The first 3 projects Un Mundo undertook included a massive reforestation effort, constructing a health center and high school in El Pital.

Their impact has only grown since then. Check out what they are currently up to.

Children currently in:

- **53** children in Special Education
- **5** children receiving physical therapy

We work with: Rett Syndrome, Dyslexia, Muscular Dystrophy, Epilepsy, Downs Syndrome, Microcephaly, Spina Bifida, and others

Connection to the Alphabet:

Program committed to promoting literacy and a passion for the arts throughout the communities we work in!

- **506** total participants
- **9** libraries
- **9** Clubs de Amigos
- **42** adults in program
- **14** Litclubs
- **1** Bibliobandido

- **100** houses
- **550** people have access to clean water

- **6** full time employees
- **5** special education specialists
- **11** mentors

**300** jobs created since founding

Learn more & support our projects at [unmundo.org](http://unmundo.org) or [email info@unmundo.org or despinal@unmundo.org](mailto:info@unmundo.org or despinal@unmundo.org)